Imperial Forces
destined for
1709 Campaign in Spain

For Portugal:
- Pearce (English) Infantry Regiment (725)
- Newton (English) Infantry Regiment (725)
- Barrymore (English) Infantry Regiment (876)
- Paston (English) Infantry Regiment (834)
- Sancky (English) Infantry Regiment (725)
- Stanwix (English) Infantry Regiment (725)
- Dutch troops (11 battalions)
- Chur-Pfalz troops (11 bns)
- Portuguese Infantry (5 regiments)
- Portuguese Cavalry (7 regiments)

For Spain:
- Harrison (English) Infantry Regiment (834)
- Mordaunt (English) Infantry Regiment (676)
- Wade (English) Infantry Regiment (876)
- Elliot (English) Infantry Regiment (834)
- Watkins (English) Infantry Regiment (834)
- Hotham (English) Infantry Regiment (834)
- Sibourg (English) Infantry Regiment (725)
- Harvey (English) Cavalry Regiment (418)
- King's (English) Cavalry Regiment (589)
- Pepper (English) Cavalry Regiment (589)
- Nassau (English) Cavalry Regiment (589)

Leaving from Antwerp for Spain:
- Hamilton (English) Infantry Regiment (876)
- Maccartney (English) Infantry Regiment (876)
- Winns (English) Infantry Regiment (785)

Leaving from Ostenden for Spain:
- Dormer (English) Infantry Regiment (834)
- Canfield (English) Infantry Regiment (834)
- Farrington (English) Infantry Regiment (809)
- Moore (English) Infantry Regiment (834)
- Johnson (English) Infantry Regiment (876)

Leaving from England for Spain:
- Portmoore (English) Infantry Regiment (876)
- Royal Fusilier (English) Infantry Regiment (834)
- Steward (English) Infantry Regiment (876)
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